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1. Name
historic Mi tchel 1', Joseph , House

and or common Mi tchel I -Chri st House

2, tocatEere
street & number 7008 Ketcham Road N/A- not lor publication

city, town Smithvi'lle X - vicinity of

state Indiana code 0lB county Mon roe code I 05

3. GlassificatleEt
Category Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X ouiloinglsl X private

- 
structure _ both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object _ in process

- 
being considered

Status
o occupied
4_ unoccuoied
X work in progress

Accessibl*
X yes: restricted
_ yes: unrestricted
_- no

Present l!se

- 
agricullure

- 
commercial

- 
educational

.- entertainmenl
_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum
-v- Parkn private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation

-- 
other:A

4. Owmer cf Pro erty
}'lilliam B. and Nelda M. Christ

street & number 7008 Ketcham Road

city, town Bl oomi ngton X vicinity ol state Indiana 47 401

5, tCIcation of LeEm$ ffiesmrEpt3om

courthouse, reglstry of deeds, etc. Monroe County Recorder's Offjce

slreel & number Courthouse Square

date 1979
--.- lederal -X-.. etate * county ,,_- local

1 t i'
clty,town 

-* 
.-**".M

6. Represent*€i+68 isr Existins -$eJrveys

-:..%-^*-il 

**'-fg.-+*--+aid;-"."q€s&!*&i@ 
| @ _Indiana Historic Sitei and SiFu-Cilres ---

!!!19-*j!I9!lory #105- I I 5-0144--"'- * __ _ "Si_this,property been deiermrned enstbte? -* yes X-- - no

deposltory for survey rec+rds Indiana Department of Natural Resources

chy, town Indianapolis rtrle Indiana



Condltion
,- ercelfent
X good

- 
lair

Cheek one
, deleriorated unaltered

_*_ ruins ,X altered

- 
unexposed

Gheck one
X original site

--- moved date

Dercrlbe the prerent and original (it known! physical aPpearance

The Mitchell farm house js a one-story, L-shaped, simple Federal sty'le house, w'ith a

rubble stone foundation; and i gabled"ioof wiLh'boxed cornice eaves and single plain

returns on the south and east eids (photo l). The house is bujlt into the sjde of a

hill, creat.i.g rconr tor a ceilar benbath the south end. The brick is laid in a common

bond, with sof;e giir.d headers on the gabled ends. The house has flush end ch'imneys on

.the north, touin'uno east gable ends, ind one interior chimney in-the east-win9. Th9

present roof js asphalt sh.ingles, alihough manufactured wood lningtes were found'in the attic

The four bay, west-facjng ma'in facade_(photo 2) has three windows and an off-center, s'ix-

paneled door wjth a blini transom. rtiirting the doorway are a nine-over-six sash wjndow

to the right and a one-over-one sash window to the left. Another door was installed about

l939.in the tii reft bay wrrere-a-winao* had been; this opening V,as_recently restored as

a wjndow, althougrr ir'. lasrr his not yet been insialled. iteplaiement windows on the house

wjll be modeled after 1l.re remiining i,riginal wjndows. The west facade a'lso includes a

rectangular, two-light cellar wind6w. ilest facade door and window openings a1l have

p1a.in surrounds and flat, radiuting brick !'rcads, one-and-one-half blocks high' 'r

The south gable end has no openings, except for a cellar door in the foundation with a

ftat, raoiatini;;;r;;ir^ u..il. rie watt surface of this end is decorated with g'lazed

brjcks .in the header courses, beginning about one-th'ird of the way-up the *1.]1' The gable

trim has one return, on ilre ieii-side." 0n the-iignt side,-the roof appare.ntly continued

down to form the roof of the porch; the porch has temporarily been removed, however'

The interior ang're formed by the ,,1" v{as occup'ied by q fyrl-length, L-shaped porch. The

most recent;;;.h *ir ot.-onir.t. btock and hot original.(photo 6); it was recently re-

moved and wiii il ieplaced with a more appropriate itructure of the same s'ize. Facing

east onto the'porcrr-l". a winiow-uno oooi^'(piroto 3). Both openings are now boarded to

prevent weather damage ouring-ihe-iestoratibn of the house. The wjndow has a soldieq
arch, ano tnl doo. a-stjghtly riaiuting f1.at arch. Facing south onto the porch are two

paneled doors, each with sinirg-ilghts'ano covered wjth sireen doors. In the easternmost

. bay js a boarded wjndow. 1116 teftlhand door has plain.surrounds w'ith a wood header. The

other door has a brick soldjer i.ir,, and the wjndbw a header brick course at the top'

The east gable end (photo 4) has one small, boarded gab'le opening, and a single return on

the right rake of the gable. The north elevation hai four maior-openings. The easternmost

bay is a si*-ou.r-r.ix iash window, followed_uv i ooo" w'i.th a multi-light storm door' An-

other six-over-sjx window foii;;;; una rinally another.door,.agqin with a multi-light storm

door. The two wjndows and the-w.it".n*ost do-or have simple. header courses across the topi

the other door has a flat brick arch, on.-und-onu-nutf b;icks high.. The. north gable end

is blank, except for a louvered opening_near tn.-top.- There was a board and batten add'i-

tjon here, but jt was removed-.in ibout-l979 because'of deterioration. The sidjng has been

saved to be reused when this addit'ion is reconstructed

The jnter.ior of the house consr'sts of four basically unaltered rooms. Significant archi-'
tectural detajls include four class'ica11y inipiied-mantels. The parlor i's located in the

southwest corner of the houie and includis u-Fi.upti.i yith segmeirtal arch.opening.framed

by paneled pi-lasters and an.entaulature mantelpiele with.p'lain-frieze (photos 8' 9)'
chimney cupboards with panerea-ooois f'lank irre'mantel and'a poplar chail fai'l and baseboard

complete tne-wooowort<. 
'goth-ine iupboards and windows have architrave trim.

The second room js referred to as a bedroom (pholg 10).. ll.!"u'the fireplace has a seg-

menta'l arch opening which hai ueen bricked i;: ine mintel hai synunetricallY molded trlst
wjth corner blocks, plain t.i..u-una a iimple maniet shelf. The-chair rail has beaded



I, Signif icance
Period Areas ot Signilicance-Gheck and iustify below
_ _. prehistoric archeology-prehistoric communily planning landscape architecture religion

-_ 1400-1499 _ archeology-historic - conservalion law science
__ 1500-1599 

-- 
agriculture ,, economics literature sculpture

__ 1600-1699 X archltecture _ education -- military - sociali
V .X_ ,17OG-1799 -_-_ art engineering *-- music humanitarian
Y _,_ 1800-1899 __ commerce --. explorationisettlement philosophy --- theater

_ Ig00- _ communications industry ---, politics/governrnenl 

- 
transportation

-- - invention 
- 

other (sPecilY)

Speclficdates c' .|835

Statemenl ol Significance lin one paragraphf

The Mitchell-Chrjst house js sjgnjfjcant as a rare, local example of a small Federalstyle
farmhouse, and accordjng to the Monroe County Survey, probably the third oldest house
in the county.

The house rdas built by Joseph Mitchell in .|835. Mitchell was a farmer and Justice of the
Peace; whjle a resident of Kentucky he served in the l.Jar of 1812. 0n July .|5,1823, 

he
was awarded a .|60-acre land grant jn Monroe County, Indiana, signed by Presjdent James
Monroe. (The original parchment iand grant js located in the Li11y Library at Ind'iana
Un'iversity. )

After moving to his land, Mjtchell built a log cabjn about one hundred yards southwest
of the present house. The brick house was begun in 1835 and completed in .l837. 

Clay
for the bricks was dug on the property and the bricks were fired in a k'iln on the site.
A porch and frame addition were added later.
l'litchell later moved his family to Iowa (c. 1852) and the property was sold to his
younger brother, John Mjtchell. The property remained in fhe lviitchell famjly until 1922
when it was purchased by Maude and Levi Hall. It then changed hands several times before
being purchased by the Christ family in .|973.

Builderi Architect Un known



9, Major Bibliographical References
Please see continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
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Yerbal boundary deecription and iuslilication

Please see continuation sheet

List all states and counties for properties over!apping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

--3tate code county code

11, Form Prepared By

nameititle Nelda M. Christ

organizalion Owner gate __9q _tebql_?g_L I 985

street & number 7008 Ketcham Road terephone 81?/ 824-4938

cily or town Bl oomi ngton Indiana 47401

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within lhe state is:

- 
national

-- 
stale X- bcal

.'e Indiana State Historic Preservation Off

For NPS use onlY

I hereby certlty that thls property ls lncluded In the Nallonal Reglster

dare 4-30-86

drte

Keeper of the National Registet

Attst'

oPO !ra'ttl

dri€

Cfiief of Reglstration
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detajl and the wjndow trim and baseboard are unadorned, as is the clothes press located
next to the fjreplace. During the .|930s a doorway was cut.through to,the parlor. Restor-
ation plans call'for closing inis doorway, wh'ich has caused some sagging.

The thjrd room is called the "keeping room" (photo ll). |.loodwork'in this room is pa'inted

white. It jncludes a fireplace with rectangular opening an! a mantel'identjcal to the
one jn the parlor. The poplar wood door hai a reeded detajl whjle the chajr ra'il and

wjndow trjm have a beveled'mold'ing. The bujlt-in cupboard next to the fireplace is
also poplar and has large, six-paneled doors above and two-paneled doors below.

The fourth room is thought to be the orjginal k'itchen, as a large crane.in tfg fireplace
was recently unbricked (photo l2). The ioom opens to the north jn the d'irection of the
pump, garden and former'outbuildings. As jn the other roorTis, the firep'lace has a seg-

irental"arch opening and a somewhat ornate mantel , wjth dent"iled detailing above the
opening and ih tfre mantel shelf. Window trim and chajr rajl are less ornate than in
the other rooms.

The frame add.ition that was attached to the north elevat'ion was entered from the outside.
It had a narrow stairway on the east wall, whjch led to a sleeping 1oft. The loft had

one three-over-threc window.

The property no longer includes any outbuildings.

Item number 9

Doty, Mrs. Eva Emery (Nitcfretl descendant)
tli 1 1 i am B. Chri st.

Bible record of John t'litchell.

Ilre M'i tchel 1 Fami ly, contpi 1 ed by Homer Mi tchel I

Notebook of Lura Bel I (t'l itchel'! ) Emery'

The l"litchell House (tgz0) available from

, Grace l'l. Mitchell, at'id Lura B. Emery'

inc. B. F. Bo**en & Co., Ini: , Irrdianapo]isH'istory of Lav:rence & Morrroe Counties

Bl anchard, -Ccliit 
j eL -qt .Mil gql-.-Sgng-E--9lqy&--!n$i a1a '

The _l4l!cliel-t-tal.11,- Seyl-f:J-q{ ' vi cieotape '

Item number 1 0

A p*, .t ,* t'*;.;;;..*; .f **tt. ?, ilht;J ry;:il.Ranse.'!-Iu:t' r'lonroe

county, Indi unu ,' a.li.iudt-u3-toi1q*.li , Ptsilning il "; ffi::^t*:-l:^1,0,1?;u-li-;.[t;:t/uull LJ r rllu I olr0l

of the southwest ioinur^ of the said Northvrist qui.uer, thence running l'lest lgt-130'00
feet, thence.North for 39b.00 feet, ihence West for^ lZs.OO feet, thence North for 357'95

feet, thence East for 465.00 teet,'th;;;; soutli fti, l52 96 feet and to the point of
Ueginning, containing in all 5.00 acres' more or li.'s
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